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The last extensive plant collections from this

area were made by Allan Cunningham from 1819

to 1821, so that the collecting done during this

trip was breaking almost new ground. Many

species have still to be identifled but already a

number of the plants have been found to be new

to the State.

As well as plants and animals, members of the

expedition found a number of aboriginal rock

ariangements and paintings. Information on

these wil l be made available to the W A. Museum'

While in the area, the opportunity was taken to

enter the St. George Basin at the mouth of the

PriJ]ce Regeant River' The Basin contains ex-

tensive mangroves swamps and is a well known

haunt of the salt water crocodile.

When au the information has been collated a

case wil l be prepared for some of the islands to be

reserved for the Conservation of Fauna and FIora'

Much work is stiU to be done and it is hoped to

work in this area again next Year.

The Department would like to thank all those

who assisied with the expeditions, especially the

Dampier Mining Company, Pearls Pty Ltd , and

the Royal Australian Survey Corps.

PENALTIES INCREASED FOR

RARE SPECIES
By notice in lhe GoDernment Gdzette on June

30, 19?2 the Minister for Fisheries and Fauna has

declared the following birds to be rare and likely

to become extinct:

Noisy Scrub Bird ( Atrichornis clalnosus)

Br is [ le -B i rd  (  Dosyorn  is  b rachApterus)

Rufous Bristle-Bird ( Ddsuornis broddbenti)

B lack  Grass  Wten lAmytorn is  house i )

Western Whipbird ( Psophodes nigroguldris)

Ground Parrot ( Pezoporus uall icus)

Night Parrot (Geopsitt1,cus occidentalB )

Naretha Blue Borlrr:eI' ( Psephotus haema'to-
gdster ndrethae)

Cape Barren Goose (Cereopsis noDae-holl(Ln-
d,iae )

By this notice the above birds become wholly
protected throughout the Stat'e at all times Any-

one infringing this protection is liable to a penalty

of one thousand dollars.

The Freckled Duck was placed in the same

category in March this year' (See SWANS Vol 3

No.  1p .5a)  The Western  Aus t ra l ian  Wi ld l i fe

Authority is currently examinlng those species, of

reptiles and mammals which should be given this

additional protection. It is certain that the Short-

necked Tortolse wiU be added, but a decision on
other  rep l i les  and mammals  has  no l  ye t  been

made.

CDBITUARY
On the 2nd June, Mr. P Crackel of Swan-

bourne, passed away aiter a short i l lness'
The late Mr. Crackel, known affectionately

as "Percy" to his many friends, successfully
ran a sporting goods store in Perth for many
years. Through this medium, Percy imparted

expert knowledge and advice on hunting

a.rd fishing; the phrase "Crackel for Tackle"

was known by thousands of sportsmen
throughout the State.

To those who were fortunate enough to

know Percy, he was one of nature's gentle-

men, a man $7ith personal charm and under-

standing, a man wtro cared that future
generations of Western Australians could

enjoy the Australian outdoor way of l i fe, and

thtt the average citizen should have the

opportunity to catch a flsh or hunt a duck'

The late Mr. Crackel is survived by his

widow, Mrs Mabel Crackel and two children'

to whom we extend our deepest sympathy'

s. w. Bowler,
Supervising Warden

I

Camp on Augustus Island

FAUNA WARDENS APPOINTMENT
Bv notice in l:ne Gouernment Gazette on the ?th

of April, 19'12, the Hon. Minister for Fisheries

and Fauna appointed Mr. Willlam Michael

Mahoney as a Warden of Fauna'

HONORARY FAUNA WARDENS-
CANCETTATION

LITTLE, Raymond George, of Brady Street, Jar-
rahdale (Gazetted 5/5/'12).

JOHANSSON, Erick, of The Copper Kettle
Restaurant, Piniarra (Gazetted 26 /5 / '12).
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